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LOOK< AT 7THR LABEL

£gt,r subscriber of THE PRESBYTERIAN is
rrgsasled la look ai th# lifile Idbel bYj ontamJ Of VAi à
Ais nanme if a§Wd~ ta mry' numtber et lAc >aPer,
wAerc cadi one çan sec iAc prnisu date Io whi&A Pa'
menut has been made; and ait tuho discover that the
tint fer wAic th ley have >paid has cr>pired, are akd
to sind the atmouni due as maon as 15racticable. To
tAsse who art Iw'o or more years in arriars tac art
compied la say thatram~6 oamn usb id.
The nmnmes of ail Paries ouirg mors tha» TiVO
YRARS tvi/i bo sfruck ai§ en the FIRSI 0F
A C/G/ST, and the accounis placed in olAtt hands
for collection.

OTRI, 0F HR WIHKO
TitE Gencral Assembly cf the Gtlvinistic Metho-

disis of W'ales, who arc Prcsbytcrlan ini ai save
n=me, was lately held I Liverpool. Thle Cb'irch 1, a
glewing body. In 1851 it reported 58,b5,3 niembers ;

Inoirf hm ba t8,979. The socictico number 1,147 ;
chapels, 1,134; ordained ministers, 6oo; Sunday
idioars, 163.373 ; adherenS 276,189. The gain in
communicants the pist yearxas 943; in scbolars,
V~24. There was aise a large increase in the various
collections, whicb aggregate $786,74o, a gain of $17,.
ino In South %Vales alerte there bas been an lit.-
atuse in membersbip during the last ten ycars cf
uj,%4 and upward cf 14,o0o in North WVales duing
the saine periud-a total net Inciease of 25,794 ie ten

Tilt talk cf the wcek bas been chie IIy about the
ssassi nation cf the President. Scarcely ever bas there

been an occurrence wbtch bas caused such an amoukit
ci k:ndly sympathetic feeling 1cr the victint or of in.
dignation ai the dastardly assassin, atili ai ail who by
tbeit perverse sell.seeking waysibave eticouraged this
poor, wealr, unpricipled fellow te take the course
whicb bas made bun notorious, at any rate in the
!ncaxiwhief and seculed for'hin a certail nîouri cf
permanent infamy. There is nol every likdibuod
eni President Garfield wiUl L. 'hould it se turn
out, the whoie clvilized woriKwil1 unfeignedly re-
joice, and nu aneiwil have greater personald reasons for
tlankfulness than Rosoc Cackling, tbeugb he may
not thlnk se.

AFRICA bas been Ieoked upon by many as ainiost a
hopeess field for missionazy effort, becauseocf thbe
W8ects of lte climate upon forcigners , and thcy bave
bec very fatal. «lI lte Laut forty years one hun-
dred and twenty missionaries on the wesl coast cf
Afica have fallen victints te the cliale; but ibis
sacrifice of life bas noi been witbout ils over-payrncnt
of reward and blcssing, as appears front lte fact tbai
thie conirerts ta Cbristianity on the field no w number
mbity thousand or more, and ;h*rty -lbrec missionary
socicties are Pi work now in Africa." In the mean-
limé new and mucit more bealtity districts are con-
timxally openiug. In fliddle University, ait Charlotte,

NÈ,no lets titan twelve coloured muen aie preparing
lu become mIssiocaries te the lar-d froin which tbeir
beathen ferefatiters were tare tb be consignedl te
slavery. And ce daubtibtis e=arp1ewvii bc followed
by many others cf the saine race.

EvANGFLISIIC wcrkÈ is pracceig ai such a rate in
Pis tai at last acceunts the twculy -eightb mission
stadi withini ttec dty bas been opcned, and il was
fully ezpecîed duat iter îwo we uld ho a.dded ai co
distant day. Thtis it MisÎion Hall hs provided foi
by ttc members of the Scotch Church in Pais; the
Mor of that congrégation, Mi. CanîpheI1, takdng an
eageî, carnest, and effiient band ie lte iWork. Therc
amc now oves ali Fiance fift) hallà open foi te prea..h-
lng of'the Gospel. By a r ent jettez ive are in.
forrned tbat on te sixth cfyTst montb upwards of
400 oif Uic bibsion cbildtcn w«Ciç gatbcred tegtther

In a large bal.roen In tbe centre cf Paris, lu told a bead nmust bc îcuchcd l.-yca, theugit bo biniseîf
misslcnary meeting. The walis were bang w1th deicae that bie acted In rnadnress-a Iunatic that muust
specinmens cf différent languages, ani drawlngs of net even bc kept in close confinement lest ho kicll
several ugly deities. The eugravlng of ane cf tese sme one cihe, but is Iound ai large mn thc strcms ot
iras given away as a souvenir. Mr. Cruchet, fron Louisvile! If no more respensible tban aiid beaut,
Montreal, was ai that Uime In Paris, and iras making wby must foolisb sensmaveness keep him frein beint
bimself very popular, botit by bisi public addresses and confined se tat be cannol do <arther injury? And
In bis private intcrcourse with the brothrcn. There ne sooner ls the Preident assassinated tban the
ls somcîbing peculiariy iiitzresting In ibis stato cf telegrapb reports the assassin insane I If be is mail,
tbinga ie France. thare is methud in bis madness ; inetbod tu utake an.

other man President; mcthod fe stop the reforsus of
IN Spain tbrec lairsuits are in process aganst Pro tbe civil service of our land,a.nd mcîbod. tin bis RetIer lu

testant clergymen, ail undertaken by the authoramî General Sherman, tu proîcl himselffrom bis deserîs.
One is co-idcmned te tire montbs impriseument for Away wiîh tbis mawklsbness. " Bleed, it dcfiietb the
preacbing, and anetiter for baving buriccj a Protestant land;. and tbe land cannot be cleansed uf the blood
je theegemueral ccinetery. Evidently, tbaugb tbings ar that is shed therein but by the blood of himt that shed
improviug ie Spain a goed deal Ini tbat way sîjîl needs It'~ (Nusm. xxxv. 33). Let justice, nul lyncb Rair, but
te bc dune belete mnalters are decenlly tlerahîe. justice, be mcîcd out, for the bonour cf ibis nation.
Arcliblsbops Lynch and Hannon as ircîl as oter Ro-
man Calhelic dignitaries migbt try tbeir baud at in. THE Rev. Leenard WVoolscy Bacon Cives in "The
fluencing their bretbren In that and other Il faitbful » Congregationalist If soe intercsting facts concerni ng
ceuntries te sometting lika respectable conduct ta the evangelical wotk in France, and tte wiling-nes.,,
tbose irbo may net ste eyc te, eye with then i n re- even cagerness, of tbe peuple te bave the Gospel
ligious malters, lnstcad of talking such unmultig--led prezmched and ta buy Testaments. M. Zola, thc nu-
nonsense as tbcy sonietimes indulge mn al'gut the terieus novelist, bas raiscd a cry of alni ai the pro-
ciplivity of the Pope, and the imiquities cf the !ight gress cf Promestantisin, and cadis for muisionaries of
cf private judgmenl. It seenis curieus that, bow- science "te go forth and cenquer tbe minds cf men."
ever loud the declamnation about the beauties cf He says: fiThe spirit cf Protcstantism is aI ibis me-
liberty, and howevcr carnest lte protcstation cf soute ment intruding itself in evcry quarter, and iabouring
thai the Roman Catbolic Church bas always bec*n ils te gain possession cf evcrytbng-our literaturc, aur
greal advocate and prolector, il bas always been and press, aur pelitics. Il is sometbang more titan a lac-
is stili the ladt that irberever tbat Church bas badl lion; it is a religion. It is ibis tRiat is aur enemy.1,
must power there liberty of every kind bas been most The Rer. Mr. Dodds wrutes Ibat the McAII mission as
circumscribed. _________spreading very rapidly. A promising work bas b>een

epened ie St. Etienne, and stations bave been estab-
WVE are exceediugly glad tu leare Ibat te Rev. IV. listcd ie Saintes and Cognac. " France is being

A. McKay, pastor of Chalmers Church, %VoodstL'Ck, covcredf1 t.e decJares, with such stations. 'l Vc can-
bas been authorized by "'A friend in thc Counîy cf noi kcep pace with tte dcmands tat corne front ait
Oxford » te plcdgc $200o a year te Rer. Dr McKaY sides. Lately soute Roman Catbolics rieur floidea.X
for tht prosecumion of bis work in Farmusa. This ask-cd af tbetr oiwu accord for mission meetings ta bc
surn is intended te be a permanent endowment We bald in their .illage ;and the mayor gave bis chateau
are sure tai everyoneofthe readers of THE PRasîîv,. for te mcet..ag." Mr. Hirscb, an active evangeltsi,
TERIAN Wiii rejiice ait tbis and take tbe couise fol. recently aîmenmued a meeting cf Free-tbinkers in Paris,
lowed by tbe liberal and ananymous frîend cf Mis and addresscd titen, .;: firsi against titeir aill. Next
siens irbo Cives the moncy as only indicative cf Ibat dy he iectived 1 nuiter o! ictters frem, Fret-tinmi
whict wili ho pursued by mnany otters in thie nut far crs, iudicating a williugness ta have sanie conversa-
distant future It [s mare titan limne ltai Christiaus ucitwith bîm concerning te Gospel M. Vernier
were rising ta somelbing ike an adequate idea cf Jr--ceniiy vasited a .awn ie the Departnienî cf La Cor-
whit tRir Lord and Master expecîs cf temn in Hms w irere the Gospel bad net bee preacted. He
service. If tbcy rcally are as by the very fact of cal. speke an heur and a hall te 2oc people, standing in
ing theniselves by His namne tbcy profess ta bo, raous of thc inn, and quickly dispased of bis supply
merely stewards, put in charge cf a certain arncuci of cf Testaments. He wriîes : "O n lcaving, me asked
wealt or faculîy of cee kind or another, ta be put ta fer aur bill; but thc avere-keeper said te iras only
the best accoui for Christ's houeur and for thc ad- to happy ta sec us and would not receavu a centime.
vaucoeeh of Christ's cause, ttcy ought ta give prac Ho only askcd thie pleasure of walking witb us a cou-
tîcal evidence of ibis by a comrspondîng course of pie af miles, me malk wath as and carry our bag. At
action. If they don't thcy mili gel ne anc ta believe thc end of a four-mtile waik we reached M-, irbere a
tRiat they are really in carnesi-nol even titenselves. meeting iadt be ancounccd for the eveuîng. A

strolling player mas te have an ext.bition ai eaght
Tria Louisville " Chtrisian Observer "' bas tte foi- u'clock, bulte bcaid ta te croird titat came ta his

lewuug sensible t.-marks about te coumîuued efforts show . " My friends, there arc saine genlRemen bce
me make almost every marderert eut tu bc insane, and wbo arc Coing ta preac-b te Word of God. 1in- ese
titerefort net amenable ta paanistmcnm. We, in you ta came witb me tu the letture." Sa about half
Canada, have net Ct te sucb a pimct cf folly ie Ibis past cîglit out great hall was full. For an heur %ind

rset as oui neigihours on tRie otites side, bat me a bal we spoke on tRhe love of God for sînners. The
maesleady pregresa in the ramne direction, la a pipes anud cigarettes, wbim.t at firsi ivere buinang ti

c ertain seuse every mani tbat cammits a crime utay jevery direction, vanished lîke magîc. Wc bad wimu
ho raid te bc insane, but surely net se as te be iriez- as ouly twenty nine six-penny Testaments. Tlîey
pousible, and if evtry ont wbo is more ci less " odd " w ent off je a maoment. Yesmerday, at S-, ai aras
[s te bc sO treaied, punistnient mill scian bc a thing te saine story. The parisit priest badl ancounced
of ttc past.' I is tbus tbai tRie " Observer » pais il. f ront the pulpit, the Sunday before, tRial two dcvii.-
Is a murdes ccitted? The cry ai once is raised, fromn bell woutd ho there tRiai week, and had put -t.1
citber thuat te murderer iras dru.nk and iberefore i bs fllek on itou: guard. One bidte girl said ta lîct

irresponsible, ;or that ho iras engagcd ina a rrangle inamma * 'Don'î go oui to-4..y. Wc might nacct
tvith bis reppnut and thon it ias <'self defence , "'or these devais.' Wcrtwic mnade tht round cf the V..
that te 2Cs angry, and tercfor et o accountable for lage ci i,fiào people, and mare siared ai math a cura-
the dec i, az that te did li in cold blood, and sutely osaty ntmui.ranxcd vmb bar , but te peope, seoirig uïS
tuman nature is incapable cf .ruih a crime, -and waththUi vice-inayer, began mu perceave tbat ire çieîc
ttcl man muit b.- ;nsane Su far tas ibis mnawlcàb- flot su terrible after ail." At cigm. 0'..lek the mL.ce
nei. been sarrd ihat wart a aman sîepped up behand zooms cf Uic aac.-maayors tiou.c mere pa,-kcd tlàtua
Jiadge Elliot in, Frankfort and killed hinm in cold cr ies nd cithusiasue. hearers. Oui colporteur
blocd bciause of h:s decision- in a civil suit, le, hée canie ba,.k ith foriy Tc!uantîa, bi&î iitcl did anL
w as imîdgcd. Io. bg skc4. a Jun;g iç kitat not k. balc Q It s_ùppl i lî eium L


